
| senate Committee May Investigate N ative Fascists 
  Propaganda Inquiry 

Has Informal Approval 
Of Administration 

By Kenneru Ser | 12 ly | 
PM’s Bureau 

WASHINGTON, June 12.—Hopes for a 
hard-hitting investigation of native American 
Fascist organizations and their foreign alli- 
ances are pinned on a resolution now pend- 
ing in the Foreign Relations Commitice of 
the Senate. The resolution, which has been 
approved informally by Administration off- 
cials and Senate leaders, is temporarily 
stalled by the absence from Washington of 
its sponsor, Senator Josh Lee of Oklahoma. ! 
The Senator’s health recently forced him to! 
take a vacation. He is resting on a ranch in! 
Oklahoma, but will return to Washington ' soon. 

His resolution provides for investigation 
of foreign and subversive propaganda by a 

select committee ’ of 
the Senate. Following 
the custom of the Sen- 
ate, Vice - President 
Wallace will appoint 
Senator Lee chairman 
of the committee if 
the resolution is 
adopted, as it doubt- 
less will be. The need 
fora committee 
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